qf<rcfC.fi'WG overn m ent of I n d ia

Fzrferf olt( qk{K;fi-sqfuf qaf('rq/ Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Y@MSSY
3Tk{ rl-|{flq 3ilTffiffT iiermltt India Institute of Metlical Scienccs
+irrotftR, qirrqtqr M a n gala giri, An d h ra P rad csh

wwrv.aiim sman galagiri.cdu.in

No.: AIIMS MG/Procurement/06/Laryngeal Mask

Airway

Date: - 2910812022

CALL FOR OBJECTION

AIIMS Mangalagiri has a requirement of LMA Proseal for the department of
Anesthesiology.

In this regard comments/objection, if any are invited

before

declaring the article as proprietary in nature.

In this regard, the proposal submitted by M/s SWAGATH INTERNATIONAL

H.NO. 6-1-103/10, GROUND FLOOR, PADMARAO

NAGAR,

M/s TELEFLEX
MEDICAL, IDA BUSINESS AND TECHNOLOGY PARK, BUBLIN
SECUNDERABAD- 500024 a wholly owned subsidiary of

ROAD, ATHLONE, IRELAND. (A Sole manufacturer/agents) along with
Proprietary Article Certificate are attached and duly uploaded on Institute website

for open information to submit objections/comments, if any from any
manufacturer/supplier before declaring the arlicle of the said equipment/items to
be procured as proprietary.

The objections/comments should be sent to the Procurement Section, 2nd floor,

Admin

& Library Building, Room no.236, AIIMS Mangalagiri,

Guntur,

Andhra Pradesh 522503 in a sealed envelope with the above reference on or
before 0810912022, 15:00 Hrs, failing which

it will

be presumed that any other

manufacture/vendor is having no objections/comments to offer and the case

will

be decided on merits.

W

For Director, AIIMS Mangalagiri

Enclosure:

1.

2.
3.
4.

PAC of Department
PAC of Manufacturer
Manufacturer Authorizationletter
Technical Speci{ication sheet.
AIIMS Mangalagiri, Old TB Sanatorium Road, Mangalagiri, Cuntur District, Andhra Pradesh-522503
Email: procu rcment@aiimslrl.4 nqalagiri.edu.in

u
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P.3 FORM

(To be attached with P-2 form for Proprietary items)

AIIMS, Mangalagiri

PROPzuETORY ARTICLE CERTIFICATE
It is certified that the items LMA P{gseal required in the P-2 form should be purchased
from M/s. Swryath Inte{national. H.No 6-l--103/19, GfoFnC Floor, Padmarao Nasar,
Spcunderabad - 500024 To the best of my knowledge Teleflex Medical..IDA Businesq and
Technqlogy Pa,rl(. Dublin Road. Athlone,Ireland are the sole manufacturer/ agents of the sole
manufacturers.

Similar items manufactured by other firm(s) shall not be suitable for our purpose for the following
reasons:

1. A laryngeal-mask

airway reusable device including provision for drainage of the

oesophagus comprises an inflatable main-cuff and a backplate having a laryngeal-side and a

pharyngeal-side.

2. This LMA withstands

an oesophageal pressure up to a median of 58cm HzO

#

(Sign of Indenter)

Dater

l3- 09- IOr\

fk'i.trtAla'"e'''fffiiffi-#ffi"
Department: n;ft);;-lro ^,mmt[{iffi#ffir"

Designation:

Signature of Head of Department/Section

N.B.: The indenter before recording the above certificate should satisfy himself that the article is
genuinely of proprietary nature manufactured under patent laws.
iOD, Department of Anesth$lology
All lndia lnstitule of Medbal Sciences
I

Mangalagiri, Andhra Pradeotr
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Plolm wrlti or typo brlow thlt lho

DISTRInIXnO N AGRa

E

IYISNT

Thtu Dlnnlbudon A$romsnt (horulnnfter rcl'errucl tci ac the "Ag!omonf') i6 mgde nnd entered inkl on this the 28rr'.
Docomber 2020

(lTfhcflw llnto") et Bangnloro by and bawoon:

a prlvoto limlted compnny lnoCITpontad undcr the Companies Act
Embury Vogue lst h'loor, Palnpo Rond Wnrd No-78, Bangslorc,
Ifurnntake-560052, Indla ("Teloflex"), of tlm lirut pnrt, Mh SWAGATH TNTSRNATIONA[,, hnving itr principal
offlco and plnco of burinenr st H,No: 6"1"103/l0,Oround Floor,,Abhlnnvn Nngur, Pnclmtrno Nngnr, ,$ccunclcrabod500025. T'olt6gnno, ("Dirtributor") of ilte ofierpntt ln eonrldsntion of the rnutunl covenflntF and n,grce,ments containetl
herrin and in'tindiilg to be lognlly bound. hercby recitp and agrco nr fblkrws:

TELEFLIX MEDICAL PHVATE LIIIilITED,
1956, havlng

lu rcgirtmd ofHca

at Buildlng

I

lr:lcl\tr tlu*lfitil i)i.itilxrlfiilr ABr(!{$f|lt hrlt.r
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Etrtutory Alrrir

.l.I'horuihan||o||yo|th|r8trr1porrt||lol|t'.h,o(||r,havor|ltarJot.yvwwrh0||ortr|np'dom.oru.|n0€.Bl6lI1pMo|i||nA1r1ro|
/ Mobllc Api! tottdrrr lt Involtel
Any dtrcf.nrnoy In rho i;i;i6;;iihl;-C;iiriicrro nlrit-er iidtintriJ on tlrs wobrllo
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J

(:fllul()ak!
Tho-onrrr 0f ohoQklng tht logltlmaoy l! Rn lh; tlnsru df lllF
Authorlly
lrr rjare of a.y dlrcropnnuy ltltmnl Inform lhe COnrlrelnrrt

I
f,

*i,
|!{$r

-&fi#

l. ttgt;ltth

liutrt lclellut

l.l'l'clcllex dcrignr. nellr nncl rnnnulhcturur vuriourr
di;prnnble nnd rcursbla rnodlcnl pruductr

rrlrgxrirrtrnerrl

tu ltny cullomen* in tlU l'r.rt'iloly Ilnlcss
l)itlributor ir ttppoinlcrl fls nn cxclusivt:

ilrnrughout ths workf, including thore idontllierl in
Schodulc horuttr, whlch rnny be ndded tu or
dolotcd ftom In the nole dlrcrction of T'eletlox (nr
doxcrlbad on Schsdule l, thc "Prulucti"),

I

1,2

l)rrllrlrrllor'q

Itcrtutrdct'rilrrtll rrot hc ilthtllrclr::rl irr tily wity t(f
prcvent l'elcllex lhrrtr ricllirrg llrc l)rrxltrr:ts dirrctly

Dhidbutot' lirt' 'l'clcflert (rtr nct llrrtlr irr Scht:tluh.
l), 'l'ale llex rlutll hnvc tlrc nghl trr uppoint otlrr,'r
nrprcrenlnlivcr, ngentr or disllilrrrtol'x to scll its
Pttxluctr wlthin the'l'crtltorv durinH the'l'enrr ol

Diru'lbutor lr a woll.orubllrhed dlrnlbutor of gcnde
In tho Terdtory (nu do{lned below), wlth adoquato
ffucturo to dhtrlbutc he Prcduc$. and dedrrr tho

thin Agrcament,

4. Tffrlfiffi
4,1 '[hc tcrrltory of

r{ght to purcharc, pmmott the rnla of, rnd rcll the
Pruduotr tccordlrg to thr tenil and condltlonr

l)lrtrihutor'n nppointnr€nt

gcogrnphlc ff$n({t) de*cribed In Sch+*lule

honotl

I

is tlrt:
herr;tri

(the "Torrltolv"),
2,

2,1 'hc
.Pcrformrnco

hmoundor udtl bc rupplffiontod

4,2 Teloflex msy et nny tinro and for rny ttn$e<rn amcnd
or mnke cxs€ptloflr withln the 'forrit+rrv upon 9()

ry

followhU m mry be publlfiii, dlmlbutnd,
ry Tohflcx ffpm tlmo h

clnyr ndvnnced notico to.Dhelhuton,

ndoptod and amond€d
tlmo:

t,

prmr rnd oondldonr of
mlo, whloh lnaludo Tolcflox'r wrTilslty
rhpnrant lnd lfinthtlom (thc "Oanad Trmr
rnd Condldonr of Stlofr), thl oumt vf,lon
of whloh lr rttrohcd hfirto u fcbrduh l,
tllm{buor rhrll fulfill thc ob$rdonr r
Dtrrlbunr undor ths Gmonl Tmu rnd

(n) Toleflex't jnncral

.

'

h lH othur nbflgntiernn heruurnder', rhc
firll slrc furm part nf thn ohllgatiorrs of'

In rddltlon
followlng

Dhdbuton

5,1 Dlrt{buhr finll (l) uro lta bsrt sfforts ho actively
prcmoto thc rds of rnd dovolop mnfkuts for tlrrr
hoduau wlthltr So Torrimry nnd to attnln the sates

quoh erhblhhod nnnunlly hr thE 'forritory hy
mutuhl agttamont of Dlrflhutor nnd T'elreflex (thc:
pru;ont quoh h mt fonh pn Schodulo I heretol; (ii)

Condldonr of Brlo; rnd

riloi, edvordllnt and pnmodonrl
prc$rmr, pollclu, oetrlolusl, bullctlnr,
eudlovlrud mlbrlrh, fl[m rnd lltsnturo (tho

(b) Tcloflox'r

(ll) malnteln Toloflox't trndornnrk(n) on thdp Proclucts
rnd not plaoo iny othor madcmnrlt upon thc
Pnrducul (llt) rdherc to the Osnomt l.erms and

"Srlor Progtunl"),

Condltlonl

2,2 For tho rvoldrncc of doubt ho Ocnsrel Tmu

Ittacherl

rhnll form an intcgral prft of thh Agreomenh
pruvldod, howovor, thrt tho tcriltr of thlr
Agroemont rhdl tako pmcodcnco ovor and contsol
fn tho ovant of any inconrirtency boweon tho
tormil of thir Agromont and the Oonorul Tormt

r,;t
tl
iri
-.rifi

by

rr [J

as

:i,tl

Drnibutor (Cllont) rot forth in Attachrnent A-3
nttachod horeto nntl lncoryrornmcl herein by

..J!

r,l.{

l'rl
\

,t..

Roforsnce,

5,2 'foloflEx hnr npprinod Fixtributrrr of the LJ.S.
Foroign Oomlpt Prn$tieer Act" l$ t,l,$,(i, 978 dd ct
pq,, (+FCPA") ancl ths tJK Hr{bery Aot t.''g*no"r.
Foth ths FCPA nncl UKBA mnke it illegml to give.
offor or 6grcs to offcr mnything3 nf vnlne to any

'ond Gondltions of Salc,

Anoolntnrrnt olfrlrtrlbutor

3,1

Sttlo and (lv) fulflfl flre Authorized

hrotn and Inoorpurnmel hrprein
rcbrcncs nnd (v) fulfill tho ohligntions

end Condltlonr of Sals and thp Sllot Prcgmmr

3,

sf

Dlrtrlbutor Obligatlons frst lhfth nn $ehedulc 3

Subjoct to tho tormi and eonditionr horcinrftor rot

or

govomment officinl, politicnl Fflrty
official
thorcof, or cnndidnte ftrr goverurrrcntul offree in
onlcr to ohtnin. rctnin or dircr,:l brrsiner*s to any

fofth. Toloflox horrby rppointr Di*ributor an tho
dirrtributor of tho Pruductr to thind pnrty cusromcru

in the Territory (deflnod horain) nnd Di*ributor

burrincurl entcrpritc or psNon. l'qlmflex has
rcviewcd with l)isttibutor thc purpolefl r:il'35" FCI)A

hcnby uccopt* ruch cppointmont, Additional
temrs of-lhc nppointmont arc rot fonh In Schedulo

nnd tlKRA. the pmhihitntl

I)istributor shall only puruha*c the Procluctt

lh

tnfnnrrr:tiorrr+

and

the:

JAr+fiF=fi€#,ge

I.
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To thr cxtont thnt thcrc ari cny chmgm ts tha nhovc-lhtocl atmtomonts, Distributor shall
lmmrdlrtoly notlfy Tcleflox,

'-fn-

ryV nnln|dt
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Teleflex Thlrd Party lntegrlty Code ("Code") Acknowledgemen*

I certlfy, es a

Dlstrlbutor of Teleflex Incorporated thet:

r I have recelvad thc Code
o I have rerd tha Code and undcrrtend lU
r I wf ll comply wlth thr Code; and
| | wlll report vloletlons or posslble vloletlons of tha Codo.
;

gftnrtura of Dfrtrlbuton

pq}^

Typrd or Prlntad Nrma;

frrup"re "***

Tltlr ar Porltfonl
lllrmr of thr Csmprny:
Buslnan Add,rcmr

Nota! Plomc complota nnd rcturn thls pega to your Teloflax rspresentntlvp
rgtantlon.

Teleftex'Thl rd
Verslon

Pa

fry

I (Effective

tnteg rtty Code

Date-ltil luly 2019)
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TeleFlex'
ADDENDUM NO. 1 TO THE DISTRIBUTION AGREEMENT
DATED 28TH DECEMBER 2O2O

This Addendum No. 1 (hereinafter referred to as the "Addendum") is made on this the
29th July 2O2L (the "Effective Date") at Bangalore to the Distribution Agreement dated
28th December 2020 (the "Agreement") entered into between:
TELEFLEX MEDICAL PRMTE LIMITED, a company incorporated under the provisions
of the Companies Act, 1956, with its registered office at Smartworks Coworking Space,
Golden Millenium, lst Floor 69/3, 44 Millers Rd, Vasanth Nagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka 560052, India (hereinafter referred to as the "Teleflex" which expression shall, unless it
be repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, mean and include its successors-ininterest and assigns) of the FIRST PART;
AND

SWAGATH INTERNATIONAL, having its

registered office at
H.No: 6-L-LO3/LO, Ground Floor, Abhinava Nagar, Padmarao Nagar, Secunderabad500025, Telangana (hereinafter referred to as "Distributor", which expression shall,
unless it be repugnant to the context or meaning thereof, mean and include its
successors-in-interest and permitted assigns) of the SECOND PART

Teleflex and Distributor are hereinafter also referred
cof lectively as "Parties", ds the context may require.

to

individually as "Party" and

WHEREAS

A.

The Parties have entered into the Distribution Agreement dated 28th December
2O2O for sale and distribution of certain products in the Territory, as enumerated
in Schedule 1 to the Agreement.

B.

Teleflex is desirous of further amending the Agreement by updating the Schedule
1 to the Agreement which the Distributor agrees to comply with;

C.

Pursuant to the discussions between
execute this Addendum.

the Parties, the Parties have agreed to

Now, therefore, intending to be legally bound, the Partles agree as follows:

1.

The Parties agree that the terms of this Addendum are intended to be
supplemental to the terms of the Agreement. The terms of the Agreement
remain in full force and effect and shall apply to the Addendum as well. To the
extent the Agreement is explicitly amended by this Addendum, the terms of the
Addendum will prevail, where the terms of the Agreement are contrary to or
conflict with the provisions of this Addendum.

2.
2.L

The Agreement is hereby amended as follows:
The Territory mentioned in the Schedule shall be extended to'hndhra Pradesh"*
LMA ProSeal & Fastracfl)"
-tange of products

.

f,or '\Anesthesia and Emergency Medicine (excluding

3'

Teleflex'
This Addendum shall be construed and interpreted pursuant to the laws stipulated
in the Agreement' All disputes arising out oi or in connection with this Addendum
shall be finally settred as stipulated in tne Agreement.

By signing below, each Party acknowledges its acceptance of the above-described
changes that are to be effective from the Effective Date and that will become
an integral
part of the Agreement. Further, each Party warrants that it has the
authority to enter
into this Addendum.

SIGNED BY:
Signed and Delivered by the witnin nEfied

Teleflex Medical private Limited

Signed and Delivered by the within nanreA
9vttagatQ.IqlqrAaf,tcnnl a*i^
^^r
v

Name: Manish Bhugra
Designation : Finance Director

Name:
Designati

Froprietor

LMA Proseal
S.No
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Description of Item
LMA Proseal Size 1
LMA Proseal Size 1.5
LMA Proseal Size 2
LMA Proseal Size 2.5
LMA Proseal Size 3
LMA Proseal Size 4
LMA Proseal Size 5

Quantity
2 No.
2 No.
2 No.
2 No.
2 No.
2 No.
2 No.

